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Centerville  
March 2023 

Happy Birthday 

Happy Birthday! 

 
Zaria- 3/1 

Jahtani- 3/3 
Kane- 3/4 

Joshua- 3/5 
Mariah- 3/15 
Blair- 3/20 

Kieren- 3/21 
Cambria- 3/28 
Jasmine- 3/28 

 
Mr. B- GYM SR- March 9th 

Ms. Karen- Bus- March 16th 
Ms. Celest-GYM JR March 22nd 
Ms. Nadine- Suite 150- 3/30 
Ms. Alyssa- Suite 200- 3/30 
Ms. Jordyn- Suite 300- 3/30 

 
 
 
 
   

 

Who run the world? GIRLS!  
Its National Women’s Month! What is Women’s Month dedicated to the accomplishments and 
achievements of women in U.S. history that are often overlooked. Women’s History Month had its 
origins as a national celebration in 1981 when Congress passed Pub. L. 97-28 which authorized 
and requested the President to proclaim the week beginning March 7, 1982 as “Women’s History 
Week.” Throughout the next five years, Congress continued to pass joint resolutions designating a 
week in March as “Women’s History Week.” In 1987 after being petitioned by the National 
Women’s History Project, Congress passed Pub. L. 100-9 which designated the month of March 
1987 as “Women’s History Month.” Between 1988 and 1994, Congress passed additional 
resolutions requesting and authorizing the President to proclaim March of each year as Women’s 
History Month. Since 1995, presidents have issued a series of annual proclamations designating the 
month of March as “Women’s History Month.” These proclamations celebrate the contributions 
women have made to the United States and recognize the specific achievements women have 
made over the course of American history in a variety of fields. 

Celebrate the women in your life! 
 

At the end of each rainbow, there’s a pot of gold here at KRK33! 

      Featuring a Junior Camp for kindergarten to second grade and Senior Camp for third to fifth 
grade. Each week of GenZ involves a new theme designed to empower and enlighten campers 
through amusing activities, fascinating field trips, timely lessons in teamwork and so much more! 
By the end of summer, campers will have their eyes opened to limitless possibilities and their 
minds focused on creating their special brand of greatness.  

Stop by the front desk to sign up! Spots are filling up fast! 

Gen Z Summer Camp registration is here! 

2950 Centerville Hwy Snellville Ga 30078 

     770-979-7600                 www.kidsrkidscenterville.com              kidsrkidssnellville@gmail.com  krk33ga          
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MONTH 

 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, ius at eirmod phaedrum, 
nostro facete voluptaria in quo, an sea antiopam 
assueverit. Duo no essent numquam imperdiet, sit porro 
possim copiosae in, mandamus consulatu pri ad. Enim 
accumsan mel id, regione fierent nominati qui ad. Mea cu 
mutat mundi honestatis, audiam nonumes habemus ex 
eos. Persius pericula ut has. antiopam assueverit. Duo no 
essent numquam imperdiet, sit porro possim. copiosae in, 
mandamus consulatu pri ad. . Mea cu mutat mundi 
honestatis, audiam nonumes habemus ex eos. Persius 
pericula ut has. antiopam assueverit. Duo 
Call to action! 

 

Headline Number Three 
 

Headline Number Four 
 
 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, ius 
at eirmod phaedrum, nostro 
facete voluptaria in quo, an sea 
antiopam assueverit. Duo no 
essent numquam imperdiet, sit 
porro possim copiosae in, 
mandamus consulatu pri ad. 
Enim accumsan mel id, regione 
fierent nominati qui  consulatu 
pri ad. Enim accumsan mel id, 
regione fierent nominati qui 
Call to action! 

 

Headline Number Five 
 

Headline Number Six Can  
Go Here 
 
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, ius at eirmod phaedrum, 
nostro facete voluptaria in quo, an sea antiopam 
assueverit. Duo no essent numquam imperdiet, sit porro 
possim copiosae in, mandamus consulatu pri ad. Enim 
accumsan mel id, regione fierent nominati qui ad. Mea cu 
mutat mundi honestatis, audiam nonumes habemus ex 
eos. Persius pericula ut has. antiopam assueverit. Duo no 
essent numquam imperdiet, sit porro possim. copiosae in, 
mandamus consulatu pri ad.  
Call to action! 

 

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, ius at eirmod phaedrum, nostro facete 
voluptaria in quo, an sea antiopam assueverit. Duo no essent numquam 
imperdiet, sit porro possim copiosae in, mandamus consulatu pri ad. 
Enim accumsan mel id, regione fierent nominati qui ad. Mea cu mutat 
mundi honestatis, regione fierent nominati qui ad. Mea cu mutat mundi 
honestatis, Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, ius at eirmod phaedrum, nostro 
facete voluptaria in quo, an sea antiopam assueverit. Duo no essent 
numquam imperdiet, sit Call to action! 

 

Headline Number Seven 
 

Photo goes Here 

 

Photo goes Here 

 

Photo goes Here 

 


